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Interagency Agreement Regarding Emergency
Dispatching, Communications and Other Services

Whereas the Ford County Sheriffs Office and Recipient(s) are empowered to provide
emergency communications services to the citizens within their respective j urisd ictions
and may, theiefore enter into an Interagency Agreement with one another and with other
public agencies to perform such services; and,
Whereas. the Ford County Sherifls office has an emergency communications dispatch
center and slstems capable ofproviding emergenc;_ communications sen ices to la$'
enforcement agencies, fire departments, fire distdcts and emergency medical services
providers wilhin Ford County and beyond: and.

Whereas the ford County Sheriffs office and the parties to this agreement believe
emergency dispatch and communications seruices as well as other services would be best
sened by being managed through the Ford Comq Sheriffs Office and "Oversight
Board": and.

Whereas, Paxton Police Department. Gibson Citv Police Department. Ford County
E9l I Board. Cibson Area Hospital and Ambulance Services, Ford County Area Fire
Departments, (herein called the "Oversight Board") desires to obtain emergency dispatch
and emergency commuications services from the Ford County Sheriffs Office
Telecommunications Center: and.

Whereas the panies herelo recognize that it is in the best interests ofthe citizens within
their respective jurisdictions and in the furtherance ofthe health, safeq, and welfare of
the citizens to have a unified emergency dispatch and communications system having the
advantage of economies of scale; and.
Whereas the goveming body ofeach pary has resolved, agreed. or ordained that this
interagency agreement may be entered into.

Now, therefore, in consideration ofthe mutual covenants contained herein. it is herebt
agreed as lbllows:

I)

Definitions

Ford County Telecommunications Center: 'lo be administered by this agreement.
There shall be an Oversight Board composed ofseven (7) persons as follows:

l.

The Gibson Ciry Police Chiefor Designee
2. The Paxton Police Chiefor Designe€
fhe Ford Counr) E9l I Director or Designee
4. The Gibson Area Ambulance Director or Designee
5. A Fire Department Representative
6. A Ford County Board Member
7. The Ford Countv Sheriff

l.

II)
l.

Thc Ford Countl Sherilfshall be the permanent chairperson ofthe Oversight Board.
A quorum for the Oversight Board shall consist of five (5) members.
The Oversight Board shall meet at least two (2) times annually and appoint a
secretary uho shall keep good and suflicient minutes ofthe meetings.
Conduct a bi-annual performance review o1'the Ford County 'Ielecommunications

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Functions and Authority ofthe Oversight Board

Center.
Flvaluate and make recommendations to the Ford County Sheriffconceming policies
and procedures ofthe Ford Counq' Telecommunications Center.
Evaluate and make rccommendations to the lord Count) Sheriffconceming
development, programming. operational and personnel policies and equipment usage.
Oversight Board may call a special meetinS at any reasonable time to address
recipient concems involving the Ford County Telecommunications Center.
Any increase in l'unds lbr dispatch services imposed by Ford County towards the
recipients must be approved by the Oversight Board by a two-thirds (2/3) majority

\'ote.

Itl)

Admission of New Recipients

Public safety entities that are not recipients under this agreement may be added to
this agreement as recipients upon meeting an)'tems and conditions as
detcrmined by thc Oversight Board.

IV)

Duration and Termination

lixcept as otherwise specifically provided herein, any pa(y to this agreement
may u'ithdrau'from the Oversight Board upon at least one (l) year $ritten norice
to the Oversight Board. Said termination must be received b) December lst oi
the ),ear prior to the termination effective on December l" ofthe follouing 1ear.

v)

Amendments
1'his agreement may be amended at any time by the majority action ofthe
Oversight Board and ratified b) the majoril)' ofthe legislative bodies ofall
Parties of this agreement.

VI)

Severability

lfa prolision ofthis

agreemeni olapplication thereofto anv person or
circumstances is held invalid, such invalidity shall not aflect other provisions
orapplications ofthe agreement. uhich can be given efltct \rithout invalid
prorision or application. and to this end. the provisions ol-lhe agrcement are
declared to be severable.

VII)

Execution of Agreement

itselfuith all other parties to this
agreement to fbrm fie O\ersight Board b) siSning a duplicate original to
the Oversight Board. lt is underslood that such execution shlll not require
that one original agreement be signed b) all parties to this agreement. but
that fiere will be several duplicate originals signed b), each party to this
agreement. The purpose ofthis pro!ision is to facilitate the signing ofthis
agreement and lo avoid undue delal in the erecution ofthis agrecment.
Flach party to this agreement may bind

This agreement, houcver, shall be executed on behalfofeach member by
its authorized representative and pursuant to the appropriate motion.
rcsolution or ordinance ofeach local govemment or other entity as the
case may be. Each party to this agrcement shall be bound to it as ofthe
date it is signed by that member.

VIII)

Indemnity Agreement

Each party to this agreement agrees to hold harmless and indemnify the
other paflies to this agreement for k)ss or damage olany nature arising
from provision ofla* enforcement. flre. medical aid sen ices and/or
equipment by each pany's employees or agents in aid ofany other party.
Specilicalll, action under the direction and control ofa pany to this
agreement shall be inlerprctcd solel) as direct control ofactions by the
pafty receiving the aid. Otherwise, the primary commissioning agency
remains liable or responsible lbr the actions ofits emplolees or agents.

t\)

Compensation
In consideration for providing emergency communications sewices,
Gibson Area Ambulance Service shallpay the sum of$20,000.00 to the
Ford Count)' Sheriffs' Office located at 235 N. American Street. Paxton.
IL 60957 in equal monthly installments of$1,666.67, due, and payable
without demand by the 156 ofeach month. Recipients may also choose to
pay one lump sum of $20,000.00 on or about December 01, 2021.
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